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We stand tor abundance, not soaroity.

While striving

to restore lost markets, we shall encourage farm.er cooperation under
State a'1spioes ,f md guidance.
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The greatest serviee we ea.n render labor, a.s well as the na.tionat
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a. :m d1um of exchange, should have a.lso an international value that will

facilitato the sale of American pl"Oducta to foreign countries; and at
the same time a value adequate tor Americnn purchase ot needed foreign

products. The dollar, in each of these three aspects, should be suffi•
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sound currenc7. Economy in Govern-

nd a balanced budget are the key-stone of a sound dol1ar.

The

old automatic gold standard, with um-estricted redeemabil1cy 1n gold,

cannot be re::. tared here at a time when managed currency and iwvel trade
and exchange restrictions so widely prevail in tho world; and while

tlmee remains no country on the gold standard q,uite 1n the old sense.
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aloof but vigilant foreign policy, will :Jer-ve the saf'ety of this
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peace, to 1hicb we canr1ot be indifferent.
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we condemn a subtle lowering of our taritfs through the app11catio:n ot

the unconditional favored nation clause to reciprocal tar1tf agre ruents, o. policy •.hich extends the same :favors to countrie

which at.ford

us n good market and to those wh1eh discriminate against us .

e propose to dismantle the pnrtizan bureaucracy that is Gentered
1n Washington and swarms l.ike locusts over the eount17 corrupting the

lectorate and devouring the

ta..~

payers 1 money .

Administrative agencies

tha t existed before the New Deal will be made use of as far as possible.,
and even they ean be s1mp11£1ed or reduced in the interests of

oon01117

and eff1c1enoy-, Thereupon it will be possible to restore and !1:1prov.
the non-pe.rtaan civil service,

placed with a
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the Me-w Deal has so largely di& •
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believein the m 1n principles of the Democratic Party's

plat.t'or1n ot 1932,

the Republiean

hieh ooine!des in es s entials w1tb the principles ,of

party~

nd Republicans .

The oam.ing contest is not one betwoon Democrats

It is one between those who

favo~

and thOse who

oppose the llew Deal, it's methods and it•s grave il:nplica.tions for the
future of A orl ea.

l'he Hepu'blican party invite s all thoao Opposed to the New Deal,

regardless of previous party atf111ation, to cooperate in restoring
and cai•rying on a government rree of those evils which we condemn.

"-leeolu tion offered by F .H. Htmtington- Wilson.
delegates of the ravy League. and unanimously adopted
by the delegates of ratriotic Societies at the
Fort Ticonderoga celebration, .Ia.y 16, 1936.

RESOLVED THAT;
The delegates of patriotic societies asi:;embled at :'"'ort
Ticond eroga on this soil sacred to American liberty rededicate themselves to that liberty and to our great Constitution that is it ' s
safequard.
necesa ~ ry

They affi.rm their belief that inC.ividual liberty is

to the developmentmof self-reliant citizens worthy of our

heritage; that times and conditions change. bnt that basic thuthe and
human 7irtues nnd valne.· do not change.

They insist that the grave

i:roblems of tho nay can and nust he dealth with within the framework
of American institutions; that individual liberty must be restrained
and regulated, 1here neceaeary to the comnon good, but never destroyeda
t l:a t equality of opportunity must be respected by government as well

as by group interastu.

They call on their fellow citizc. s to join

again today, a.s we celebrate at Ticonderoc;a the historic struggle for
liberty, in rallying to the defence and for the perpetuation of
Ar.1erica.n institutions, for their orderly development to meet new

problems, a.nd for the spirit of unselfish patriotism.

